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hardly be undertalken ly. the experimsient
station thai a series of field experimsents for
the purpt se of testing these claisms.

" se trials beguin in 1885 at this station
ia the case of five experiients out of the eigit
on different forns, the phiosphiate beintg used
with iotasi and nitrogen comipuinds, the
inc-ease of crop was greater with the more
insoluble phosphate than witi the more ex-
pensive superphosphate, and that ins three of
these five cases the ' floats,' the cheapest of slil,
did the best work, gous a little way, at least,
toward showing tiait the superphosphate iaysv
have had its day."

Mr. W. Il. Bowker in his lecture on Hloismo-
cpathy and Agriculture," saiys, " Tlere may be

places where insoluble phosphates can lie
advantageoussly applied, as upon lands covered
vith fruit trees or devoted to grass. Perennial

plants, like grasses and trees, io doubi't extract

phosphoric acid more readily than aniu.l plants,
owing to their imerous and wvell developed
roots. Winter grains, especially wheat, fromî
the long timte it occupies the grouind, and its
growth in the fall, nav also he benefitel Iby an
insoluble or partially insoluble phiosphlisate."

Calling at mtion to these statesents, Mr.
Ward says that in 1884 more than foir-fiftis of
the cultivated lanid ins New Engiland was cos-
prised in the iay crop, while the pasturage adds
a vast acreage. If it be atlmitted that the
crude phosphates are s'arviceable Ce to grass
alone, an incalculable field is opened for their
uIse.

There is no subject of greater import.ace to
Canada than this one, and it is to be hoped thisat
our Agricultural Bureau will give es nsest atten-
tion to experiments that may tend to suppliy
our farners with a cheap and effective feritilizer,
easily obtainet, Itiasanit te hsandile, aid iniviting

confidence by its simplicity. This would rentder
more "protection" to agriculitugre tis.a can be
obtained fron aiy ainoit of fisc.d legislation,
and vould itilize extensiv (ly tise v.sisable pois-
pliate deposits whici Canasla lias the good
fortune to possess.

Gold Mining in tle Yukon Country.
Dr. G. M. Da.soi, .\ssi tlait iDirectotr of the

Geological Su -v of canlada, and lis assistant,
Mr. McEvoy, have surned to Ott.wa froms
their preliminary susrvey of tise Yikon cosnuyiv.
Eing inter-viewed with -speci- rcfeseice to the
gold mininîsg is that v.sst region Dr. Dawson
verv kindilv gave us St f ilowinig inforn<ation :

lis the C.ssa r pcuntry piacer mninig as
Ieen lai progress foi a numbsher of years, and
suise Nerv sicl cre-sk% wers-e formerly worked.
Miiii. is stilll carried t'nl, tiugih sow largely
ly Chine.s. Qu1a.artz vt ISs of conasidrabie szC
are known to exist lin a isuuielwr of places in
tise iisiediate viinsitv of somest. of the paying
r-eis, lit sO fa.r lit> autntion is.ss buu-en paid te

gui-sitz msiisig. .\A is i Section is of cois.

lartisuve.ly easy acces's froi the e.sasst an i a
Vasggos road could be conàstructted witihost

difliculty froml the head of navigationî oi the
Stiekeenb, it seeis very desirable that e'forts
shola now be made to test somue of the quartz

deposits..
East- anid north of Deiaso Lake, on the Deaso

and liard Rivers, placer mising was somo
ye:s ago quito remnsierative. Still farther
north, along tho Lewis, Pelly and Stewart
Rivers-branches of the Yukon--ansd their
tributaries, inuers have been working river
bars for several years past. The aggregate
leigth cf these streans, along ail of m uich gold
in greater or less qamtity is fourni. is great,
and the total area of the gold producing region
wihici they dr1ain is very extensive. During
ti.e suisier of 188G nost of the ,vork was
due on the " -wart River, but in consequence of
the discovet.. of 'coarse gold' at Fcrty-Milo
Creek--furtier down the Yukon.--nearly all
tihe ineiiirs vent to that stream tis year.
Furty Mile Crek ias now been prospected for
nu-a l] 100 miles ins length, and somile rici bars
discoercd, tiougI the miiners unite in sayinig
that the gold is 'spotted,' or- unequally dis.
tribtuted. About 250 minsers are estimated te
have been at work this vear.

A.,ked if the repurted atrdshlipss and dilicil-
1 ties were adequate to the results obtaiined by the

iniiers, Dr. Dawson said that while there .was
unasdouibtedly usuch difliculty and muany Isard-
shil.s to lie faced, mllainly owinsg to the ins-
accesNibiIity of the couatry--there being no
practical route, and also fromi the limssited work-
ing season and the ditliculty in workinsg frozen
groiii c when coverel witni moss and wood, lie
still iad reasonss to believe that on the average

goo i iay hiad been obtained, a-id vhile inumisi-
hers were fouînd to speak desparagingly of the
reslsii., on the whole ie thouglt that the miliners
were very well sa.tisfîi witi the country.
lie did nut thinsk, however, that auy other
tiai iners. expber:ienced in work on the
westernl coast, mnen well asccistomssed to Isard
wosk and able t.> cope with difficulties of nso
ordiinsasrv charcter shouild be enconira.ged to enter
tise couintry at pàreseunt.

Supplies are brougit IupI the Yukon fron its;
imouiti in Behring Sea, yearlv, by one or more
st. aimiers. The trading i ost nsow furthest up is
ns.îsr Forty-Mile Crcek, but steaiers could
as-t-isl inci further if required. Supplies
bioligit, in thus, however, <lo n- t arrie tiip

sgust, wiiichs is too late for the siuner work
of the miners. It is thereforo custonary for
iiiners to carry in supplies over the Chilkoot
Pass and down to the Lewis River. The best
way, when possible, is to spend ne winter in the
cots-try and thus get two good smsiners work.

.ittiet attention has vet been paitd te otiher
minerais than gold, but coal has beun funid on
the Lewis, and evidences of copper are freqs-itly
met with.

The publislhed maips of the country whics at
present exist aire verv incompletc and inaccurate,
ad tisougi nuich still remiains te be dune, the
work of Dr. Dawson's expedition wili enable a
msucs more acc'rate delineation of the region.

New Process of Treating Crude Phos-
phate.

Mr. F. S. Shirley, New Bedford, Mass., and
managing director of the grinding mîills at
Busckinîghais has discovered aI nlew process iy
which apatito is its crude state is rendered
soluble te ai m·î-trked Ie-gree in water and by
which, it is clained, that the poorer rock whici
now goes begging can be itilized and made
msakketable. Mr. Shirley is having lis process
thorougisy tested by sever.d eminent agricul-

tural chemists and as sooi as their reports have
been maade known they wilil be conrnsînicated
to our readers through these columns. The
matter is one of vital importanco to our phoes-

phate indust ry and we await further develop-
ients with insterest.

Our Asbestos Industry.

It. W. Ells, M.A., L.L.D., Geological Survey, of Canata.*

The mîsiiig of asbestos is carried on at
several points aloni)g the lisse of the Quebee
Centr. 1ailwia.. , viz., ast Thetford, Black Lake,
Coleraine and Belmgina. Some work lias aiso
been donte near Coleraine station. Near Dan.
ville, four mises fromt the Grid Trunk railway,
a mine of considersable extent lias been oporated
for several years. As this intustry ias already
growns te lai-gb proportions and bids fair te
beconse one of tie nost important in the Do.
minion, a brief description of the various
asiestos prope ties, its muode of occurrence, and
somue fsets bearing on the future of the industry
niay be of general interest.

The various companies engaged in mining
asbestos at Tiletford are King Bros., the Boston
Asbestos Packing Co., Johnston & Co., and
Ward Ilros.; while at Black L- 'e and Cole-
raine are situated the mines of the Anglo-
Canadiasi Co., Frechette's and the Lionais
MaIrtii or Scottish Canadian Companys pro.
pserty. Tiese all lie along or near the lisse of
the Quebec Central railway whici crosses the
prope ty at Thetford, whie at Black Lake it is
froms a qusarter ta half aI mile distant froi the
workings. At Belmlisa which is about four
miles fromn the railway at Coleraine station, a
small force of ieu, froi six to eigit, have Leen
engaged for several years, merely on explora-
tory work on property owned by Mr. John
Bell, of London, Engl.îd. Withs a view of
acqiuiritsis- more definite information concerning
this valuable mineral, a somowiat detailed ex-
aminatiun of all these properties was malde in
order te ressder assistance, if requsired, to any
parties interested in this indusstry.

Al the aslbstos mines in the Eastern
Townships are situated on portions of the great
serpentine belts whici extend in tolerably
direct lines, thougi with mssany lsreaks, north-
eastward fron the Vermont boindary for some
distance bevon the Chaudiére river. Further
east these peculiar rocks present large aroas in
the Shàicksiock Mousàtain Range, which extends
through the nurthern portion of the Gaspé
Peninsula ins rear of Ste. Anne des Monta, and
further cast on the lower part of the Dart-
moutih river. Thsougi indications of asbeatos
are founssd at nsost points throughout the whole
serpentine formation, the developments of this
inim SI appear, in so far as yet known, to be

grea-t4-t in the arcas about Thetford and Black
Lake amd near Danville, though there is no
apparent rason why it should sot be found in
paying quantitis at other points, and it is prob-


